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DAY OF JUNE TO HAS COME

Many Weddings Ax Planned for the
Coming Mcmth.

H. S. ALUHSI TO HOLD EEUSIOS

Uaar Omaha People Oo Abroad
Omaha Young; Women Adopt

Brothers' Suits for Their
Swimming; Costume.
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Mlss Fry Receives Honors,
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.'. Graca of fiarure! is a. matter off

proper corseting; ITordaMcdle!
Corsets are; superior. We gives

yoa a fitting: service and cfloicea

of raodels' not. cbtauiable else
where.

Corsets mads to measur-e-
End fitted. like your tailor does

I

jeer gowr.
Appointments cv pnons will

tSbrzjs receive', proper atten
tion.
Corsets Cleaned and Repaired

Ida C. Stcckwell
Sonth Side Eatranoo of

Brandois theater..
Kione for Appointment; Douglas

4749.
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Mrs.
'etz

And Her Famous

$10,000
Embroidery

Exhibit
; , Will, be with .U3

!, commencing

Monday, June 3

Every piece in Mrs. Betz's
exhibit, and there are
hundreds of piecesi has
been embroidered by her
upon

A "White"
Sewing
Machine

Mrs. Betz Is America's acknowl-
edged expert in sewing machine
embroidery, and will teach a class
while here. By applying early
you will receive a chair and free
tuition "during the' entire exhibi-
tion period, which will be several
weeitg. isy an means see me dis-

play; $10,000 worth of the nvost
exquisite, daintiest and rarest
pieces of sewing machine needle
work ever brought here.

Nebraska

'to!jriilt Uj Aftd Hantey Stsr

FAT FOLKS REJOICE
Over Wondrous New Drugless Treat

ment that Reduces Fat One
Pound a Day.

I WAS OXCE EXCEEDINGLY PAT
My friends were charitable and called

it Obesity; others said I was stout, but
it was Just bulky fat I was miserable;
so are you If too stout To reduce your
weight, you must do as I did. I FOUND
THE CAUSE THE REST WAS EASY.
Before I succeeded I tried every adver-
tised cure. It was maddening-- ,

disgusting.Ail I had to do was to remove the cause,
and I guarantee, that by my safe, sen-
sible, natural treatment, without violent
exercises, starvation diet, belts, sweat-
ing, cathartics or drugs or medicines of
any description I reduced my enormous
weighfquickly and without harm, and I
guarantee that you can reduce little or
much fat with this same treatment

GET MY FREE BOOK
Commence Reducing Now!

If Interested In your own happiness.
iiku.uu mm uKure, lei rive leu you now 10
reduce fat "Nature's Way," the true way

my way. BETTER GET RID OF FAT
BEFORE FAT GETS RID OF YOU. It is
astonishing the ' thousands of gratefulletters I am receiving: - i. E. Boiselle,
Box 422, Great Bend, Kan., lost fifty
pounds. W. 1. Schmitz, Montevideo,
Minn;, lost 30 pounds, and Mamie

Desloge, Mo., lost 65 pound Mrs.
Daisy Smith, Los Angeles, lost 164
pounds safely with my drugless treat-
ment, and I can refer you to thousands
of satisfied patrons. My book,- - entitled:
"Weight Reduction Without Drugs," is
sent free and prepaid and tells of my
successful treatment with which youcan permanently reduce your weight,
secretly, and without harm. X offer
95,000 If I fail to Trove my great flrtwless treatment anything; but safe, quickand harmless la fat reduction. Write
today for my free book, and all I offerto send Free privately in a plaJo pack-
age. Ul charges prepaid. UABJOXXQ
HAyxLTOW, H879A C. B. Bid. Ssavir,

--xado. , -

bert, will sail June 2 on the Caronla for

Social Calendar.
MONDAY Evening reception at Brownell

. Hail for graduates; Misses Halcyon
Cotton. Alice Duval and Harriet Copley,
luncheon at Happy Hollow club for
Brownell Hall seniors; Mrs. Walter B,

. McCormick. luncheon at Country club
wedding of Miss May Lahgy and Dr. J.
P. Loney; Mr. W. M. Spence, dinner for
AlUs Jessie Spence and Mr. John E,
Brain; rehearsal of B rain-Spa- n ce wed
ding party.

TUESDA rMr. Wars Hall and Mr. Mc-- '.
Mil lan Harding, box party at the Boyd
for Mr. Wilson Austin and Miss Alice
Can' McGrew: Mrs. Henry Wyroan.

Miss Ethel Isabel Rlchter of Minneapolis
and Mr. Windsor Mctteatn In Minneap
olis; Hiss F.thel Bailey, handkerchief
shower for Miss Grace Flerson; wed'
ding of. Miss Mattie May Wood worth of
Lincoln and Mr. Leslie Alan lugging;
wedding of Miss Antoinette Plelea and
Mr. Frank Wlckert; Mrs, W. J. Cusluk,
meeting of Universal Card club: ladies'
day at Field club; table d'hote dinner
and dance at Happy Hollow club;
Daughters of 1512, Innoheon at Happy

. Hollow club; Mrs. Herbert McCoy,
luncheon at Field club; wedding of Miss
Jessie Spence and Mr. John if. Brain;
Miss Zola Dellecker. meeting of Kappa
Alpha Ulieta unuge club; Mrs. J. J.
Sullivan, luncheon at Hold club,

WEDNKS DAT-- Mr: and Mrs. A. T. Aus.
tin, dinner at Country club for Miss
McGrew and Mr. Austin: Miss Ida Mo-

, Laughlin, miscellaneous shower for Mist
Martha Weir: wedding of Miss Lillian

, Hanxen and Mr. James Austin; wedding
, or Alms Lois Allemsn and Mr. Wilson

Atkins, wedding of Mlt Vera Oldfield
and Mr. William Gruenlng, table d'hote
dinner and dance at Country and Field
clubs; wedding of MIsb Grace Edith Hill

,; and Mr. Jay smiley.
: THURSDAY Mine Gladys Petors, dinner

. for Miss McGrew and Mr. Austin:. Mrs.
J. J. Brown, luncheou at Country club;
moies aay at Happy Hollow club: vis-.- ,
ltors' day at high school camp at Blair.

, FRIDAY Mr.- - and Mrs. Charles Hv Plck- -
ens and MIhs Elizabeth Piekens, dinner

. for Miss McGrew and Mr. Austin; high
scnooi teacners, oanquet at Happy Hoi

F low club for Miss Mary K. Uuacken
bush; Mrs. George Ross, bridge lunch-- J
eon for Miss Grace Plerson; ladies dayat riem ciuo; jars. K. a. MCNown,

i luncheon; Miss Dorothy Stevens lunch-- j.
eon st Country club for Miss Miriam

i. Patterson and Miss Marcella Thompson
of fit. Louis. .

i BATTRDAY-M- Im Louise Dinning,. .dinner
H ui.. l. ii( jMimm iuiiiaiu ana iur, ien

Boyce et Country club; Mlas Agnos' Burkley, dinner for Miss McGrew and' Mr. Austin at Country club; ' Mrs.
Charles Carter, bridge luncheon for Miss
urace flerson; wedding of Miss Adele
Glas and Mr. R. J. Satterley;. table
d'hote dinner and dance at Country,
Field and Happy Hollow clubs; Miss
Esther Byrne, luncheon for Miss
Miriam Patterson.

; These are certainly busy days for the
;i. dressmakers, florists and ministers,
jj Weddings, weddings, weddings. It

teems as If every one who has not al- -

ready entered, the bonds of matrimony
la preparing 15 marry this month. June
always has been and probably always" will be the favorite month for weddings.
And this June seems to bo especially

'

busy tnatrlmlnlally. . ,
3 Much of the entertaining this week
J uil for the next few weeks to come will

be for the brides and grooms. Dinners
luncheons at the clubs and In the homes,

; theater parties and showers of every
J Imaginable kind from kitchen utensils
j to handkerchiefs, are among the fe-
stivities with which the young '

peoples'
.J friends are deluging them. '".,. ,

f One of the most entertained young
touples of the week are Miss Alice Ctxry

; McGrew and Mr. Wilson Austin, whose, wedding will take place Wednesday,
12- - For vry day up to that date

some entertainment Is scheduled. Many"
; : affairs will be given In honor of Miss

, Miriam Patterson and Mr. Ben Boyce of
; Chicago, whose wedding takes place
v; June It
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v Fashion In Bathing Suits.
Where's my

Annette; Keller-m- a

nn?" "Why,
there It Is hang-
ing up. " The
above may be
heard almost any
morning at the
swimming pool in

U: .MctroDollti
uHing.iOWenrif

.m-:MHtu- a
petite ' Wesi 'Far-tiar- a

matron, who
was daintily
gowned lu a
changeable alls:
ault. was watch,
lng the would-b- e

swimmers.
"Whom are

they calling An-
nette K Her-
mann ?"

"That Is the
nemo of the new

bathing suit"
was the answer.

Many of the young women who Joined

FAMOISIN ADAYflJR
THE BEAUTY OF HER

HANDS AND ARMS

& 'Free Preacriptlon Tbat Does Ita
Work Over Night You Can Pro-par- e

It at Your. Own Home.

"It's my own discovery, and It takes
just one night to get such marvelous re-

sults," answers Miss Grace Benson, when
her friends asked her about the mar-
velous change in the appearance of her
hands and arms. "You can do the same
thing it you will take my advice," she
says. "I feel it my duty to tell every
woman what this wonderful prescription
did fur me. Just think of it: it did all
this In a night ,

It affords me a world of pleasure to
- tell anyone else just how such remarkable

results were brought about I give you,
absolutely free, the Identical prescription
which has - removed every detect from
my hands and arms. You can form no
Idea of the marvelous change It will make

' In lust one application. The prescription,
which can be prepared at your own home
is aa follows:

Go to any drug store and buy an ounce
bottle Kulux Compound. Four the en-
tire bottle of Kulux into a two-oun- ce

bottle, add quarter ounce of witch hazel
and till with water. Mix this at home,
then you know that it la the genuine
article.- - Apply night and morning. The
first application will astonish you. It
makes the skin transparent removes all
discoloration! such as tan, sun spots,

. freckles and coarst pores, roughness and
wrinkles, and, in fact, every blemish the
hands and arms are heir to. It also pro--
duces a marvelous effect on the kneck
and shoulders.

If the neck Is discolored from being
exposed to the sun or from wearing high
collars, tnls prescription will immediately
relieve that condition. No matter how
rough and ungainly the bands and arms.
or what abuses they have had through
tiara worn ana exposure to sun ana wind
this prescription will work a wonderful
transformation in twelve hours at the
most. Thousands of women are using this
prescription witti just the same results

evening, June 17, at the Field club. There
will be a reception and dance. The club
will be elaborately decorated with class
colors and pennants.

Samuel W. Reynolds, president of the
alumni, says that fully GOO graduates will
be present. There will be a number of

graduates from the class of 1876 present
Among them Mrs. F. R McConnell, Mrs.
S. F. Woodbrldge, Mrs. David Gross,
Miss Ida M. Goodman, Mrs. Richard Car-

rier and Mrs. A. Rosenberg.
The committee who are hustling on ar-

rangements is Samuel W. Reynolds, pre.
Went, '08; Stanley Rosewater, vice prest- -

the swimming classes had stunning bath
ing suits made of taffeta or of fine silk
mohair, elaborately trimmed, with caps
and allk hosiery to match. All of theee
have been laid aside for the lake or sea-
shore and the young women are buying
the tight fitting suits like their brothers
wear, or after the fashion started by
Mlis Kellermann and some of the other
famous woman swimmers.

The new fad has come so suddenly In
Omaha that the young women, about 800

In number, have purchased nearly all of
the boys' bathing suits In the shops.
The yoiing women, quickly ascertain!
that the skirts on the bathing suits were
cumbersome and much Impeded their skill
In swimming, so last week, when some
young men tried to buy bathing suits
theywere Informed that all the best bath- -

euUhi'ien,sold .to J'anng, women.:
omef.rothera, can'f,, lmagjne, what has

Omahans Golns; Abroad.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeromo Magee, who left

for New York last week, sailed yesterday
for a .short trip to Europe, expecting 'o
be gone only a month or six weeks.

Mr Mark Coad and Miss Weasels left

, K .. , .t. , .............. -

,cnacteii s iiairdressingyesterday 'for New! York ltd jbn,!Mi!'.nil,
Mrs. Sam Caldwell;' with who thfly"SfflV
safl next TuesdaV .tor Etlropi,' 7?', j

"

Mrs. George H. Palmer and children
and Miss Ethel Morse are going abroad
for the summer, sailing June IS on the
Lapland. They expect to meet Wends
abroad and wilt spend some time in
Switzerland.

Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Davis and son. Her--

We malie a specialty of correct
and becoming coiffures.
treatment for hair that is falling or ySfelturning grey. Our shampoos are lvlMKJt lthe beet that can be given. We give I lmLm.
hnth ctrtr BtA tnnin thamnnnd. Our I '6.iK5Sk.?B'--

England, which they will tour In an auto
mobile before going to Germany and
Switzerland. They expect to return by
September 1.

Miss Zola Dellecker will leave June 17

for a three months' trip abroad. She is
going with a small party under the direc-

tion of Dr. Lees, a professor in the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, and will sail from
Montreal on the Victorian.

Mrs. Lottie Reynolds of Los Atigeles,
formerly of Omaha, passed through here
Friday evening and will sail next Satur-
day from Montreal to spend three months
visiting her mother In England. A num-

ber of Omaha friends met Mrs. Reynolds
at the train Friday evening, and on ler
return to Los Aneeles she will visit hern.
!.' Mr'.; anAsti JWriTftwlaVand dUtugb

tersi-Marlo- n-a 'Naomi pwteiwtHsju LI

ba gone; two month v, jst I ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. Storz, little Miss ElsU
Slora and Robert and Louis Stora will
leave next Friday for New York, where
they will sail June 11 on the Kronprtn-ressl- n

Cecelia. They plan to met Ml.ioea
Louise and Olga Stora and Miss Eleanor
Rents, who are on a tour, around the
world, In Wiesbaden, where Mr. and Mrs.
Stora will spend several weeks before
going to Switzerland for the summer. The
Misses Stora plan to tour Norway and
Sweden' before returning home in the
early fall. -

O. H. 8. Alnmnt to Hold Reunion.
The twenty-fourt- h annual reunion and

party of the Omaha High Bohool Alumni
association will be held this year Monday

DOWNSTAIRS
SODA ROOMS

We maintain the only two ex-
clusive downstairs Soda rooms in
the cltf. Thoir popularity la ed

by the fact that people go
out of their way to get to them.

THE BODOAS1S,
16th and Dodge Streets.

THE OWL'S NEST,
10th and Dodge Streets.

SHERMAN & McCXDXXFLL
DRUG CO.

Miss Alice Fry has just graduated from
Mount Ida seminary at Newton, Mass.,
where she was chosen to deliver the
class day oration. Miss Daisy Jane Fry
was also a graduate. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Fry attended the exercises and
while east visited the military academy
at Norwalk, Conn., where Mr, Fry yjent
to school when a boy. Mr. and Mrs. Fry
and daughter also visited in Boston', New
Haven, New York and Chicago.

With the Visitors. ,

Captain and Mrs. R. P. Rlfenberick
have as their guest Mrs. Snow of Buffalo.

Miss Marcella Thompson of St. Louis
will arrive Wednesday to be the guest of
Miss Louise Dinning.

Mrs. F. A. Brogan expects her mother.
Mrs. Perley, to arrive Tuesday from Em-

poria to spend the summer with her.
Miss Margaret Powell of St. Joseph

has arrived to visit Miss Ruth Hammer.

(Continued on Page Six.)
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Trans, from $4.00 to ..$8.00
Cluster puffs .$2-0-

Cluster puffs $3.00

1522 Dou2las st- -

opponumiy
. .

mAtlinrlB in thn hnsf. known

of hair goods. We Bell pur
wv vwvms

switcnea
20- -inch switch for. ...... .$3.00
22-ln- ch switch for $5.00
21- -inch switoh for ..$6.00
Pomp, from $250 to $5.00

Special Sale of Mid-Summ- er Hats
Real Reductions in High-Cla-ss Millinery

On Sale Monday for
$6-8-1- 0

HATS WORTH DOUBLE THE PRICE
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Schadell

Going '.Out off Biisirie
Beginning

out my entire
Monday morning, Juna 3d, I will start to close
stock of watches, diamonds, jewelry, clQks, y

umDrenas, siening Biiver ana piaieu suver hi gieu,icuui;?u;--
.

rj-
-

prices. ;-
- v v' '!

:'- '7fp
The same reliability will be maintained during' this clos- - fir

ing out sale as has been manifest in my store for the past 25 Jji

years. Remember,
.

whatever Lindsay says is so. Take advan-- g- a vmwm rm l x

tage of tne Mw riuu-i-a jnuw. . inis is your
Don't wait.

W. LINDSAY, ; Jeweler
221 1-- 2 South Sixteenth Street Paxton Block

Eleited Hvsi3en ofAssodaiaa
Utat 1 have bad,"


